Abstract. This article through to the safety of dangerous chemical products storage facilities production process analysis, established the hazardous chemicals storage facility safety early warning index system and mathematical model of safety early warning and presents a hazardous chemical products storage facility safety early warning system design; In order to improve the management of hazardous chemicals storage facility safety systematic, accuracy, validity provides a train of thought. Help to improve the hazardous chemicals storage facilities safety management extensive, inefficient adverse situation, improve safety management for the base of advanced.
Introduction
With the rapid development of China's economy, the demand for for also rose; Dangerous chemical products storage facilities as an important place for storage, transshipment, according to statistics, by the end of 2015, China for production, storage enterprises with a total of more than 12000 for major hazards, number, wide distribution, large potential security risks. Because to store vast amounts of material, in the event of accident, will certainly to personnel, property and the environment bring great disaster, especially in recent years, the country for major safety accident frequency. On June 2, 2013, Dalian, China oil tank explosion accident, two people were seriously injured and two are missing. On July 16, 2015, Shandong China LPG spherical tank explosion, killing 165 people, 8 people were missing and 798 people were injured, the direct economic loss of 6.866 billion yuan. In order to ensure the safe operation of dangerous chemical products storage facilities, reduce the happening of the accident, it is necessary for dangerous chemical products storage facilities overall safety early warning level, establish hazardous chemicals storage facilities safety early warning system, thus improve the dangerous chemical products storage facilities for accident emergency response capabilities.
At present, a lot of dangerous chemical products storage facilities have set up automatic monitoring facilities, played an important role in safety production, however, these monitoring facilities are often operate independently, the lack of systematic and integrity.
In this paper, the comprehensive influence of dangerous chemical products storage facilities of production safety of internal and external cause factors, constructed the index system of hazardous chemicals storage facilities safety early warning system, and analyses the hazardous chemicals storage facility safety early warning mechanism of early warning, security early warning model is established, and further presents the design of gold mine safety early warning system, in order to improve the comprehensive management level of dangerous chemical products storage facilities.
Early Warning
Early warning, and analyzed the potential problems can be found early, measure a certain state deviation degree of the strength of the line, the warning signals provide the basis for decision-making, the implementation of preventive measures [1] .
We think the safety early warning based on national and local safety laws and regulations and safety standards as the basis, the accident statistics to find the accident law of monitoring object, build early-warning index system of safety early warning model, and use of monitoring equipment and LAN real-time detection, collection, storage, analysis, evaluation system, the state of the whole process of production of the enterprise in time and risk prevention, through launch alerts warning staff, the adoption of countermeasures, so as to avoid the occurrence of accidents. The principle of safety early warning system is shown in figure 1 . 
Security Early Warning Index System of Building
Domestic many industries have established a system security early warning system, such as: coal mine [2] , dangerous chemical products storage facilities road traffic [3] [4] , financial [5] , government safety regulation [6] , geological disasters [7] , such as early warning system, security warning system is a man, machine, including natural environment, tube, constitute a complex system, social environment to achieve reliable early warning, must establish a comprehensive, scientific and reasonable security early warning index system;
We combined with the relevant national laws and regulations and the reference of some industry experts and mine safety management advice, storage facilities for hazardous chemical products set within the four level of security early warning and impact factors and 20 secondary security early warning index factor index, gives the dangerous chemical products storage facility security early warning index system [8] as shown in figure 2. By industry experts and consulting for enterprise, this topic on the early warning indicators, careful analysis of the five levels of the early warning level, and according to the actual situation, setting the warning level value of the scope of each warning index, such as a table 1. 
Security Early Warning Model
Hazardous chemicals storage facility safety early warning of process, is based on the early warning surveillance data and index threshold contrast, and then combined with external warning index data conducts the comprehensive analysis of the dangerous chemical products storage facilities of the whole system security early warning alert degree, and provide the basis for safety decision [9] hazardous chemicals storage facility safety early warning mechanism as shown in figure 3 . Due to hazardous chemicals storage facility safety production under the influence of various uncertain factors is bigger, have certain fuzzy features, using Zadeh of triangular fuzzy number can solve the problem of uncertainty of early warning indicators, construction of dangerous chemical products storage facilities security early warning model [10], the process is as follows: Early warning indicators with indications of themselves Ui(i=1,2,…p)instructions; Secondary index with Uij (j=1,2,…,q)instructions; Experts offer warning in each secondary index[0,1](table 1) of the triangular fuzzy number, and take the average.
, 1
Construction of Safety Early Warning System
Dangerous chemical products loading and unloading, and storage facilities safety early warning system is intended to cover the mechanical and electrical Deng Zi unit, equipment, personnel, safety management, information collection, information analysis, information integration, alert degree judgment, the release, provides the countermeasure, and other functions, according to the actual hazardous chemicals storage facility safety production, Hazardous chemicals storage facility safety early warning system is the core of security monitoring, early warning monitoring system based on industrial Ethernet, as connection unit connecting the sensors, actuators, substation, electric cabinet, storage unit, subsystem monitoring server, system software, security early warning system for the core mainframe, server and so on, through the dangerous chemical products storage facilities of security early warning and system analysis software to form a set of monitoring, evaluation, information release, decision support in an integrated system, warning information security early warning system are divided into several steps: first by the supervisory control subsystem of security early warning system server and the host to evaluate data analysis and conclusion of dangerous chemical products storage facility security risk status of each system, the system alert degree of the staff according to the system output value and the external security warning factors comprehensive analysis, according to the degree of risk could be divided into five levels, safety when evaluating numerical across these datum line, the system will issue a warning that a corresponding. Through the handheld smart client, alarm information, the warning was issued warning security personnel each subsystem is dealt with, so as to avoid accidents. 
Conclusion
Based on the establishment of index system for hazardous chemicals storage facility safety early warning, on the basis of the safety early warning mechanism of dangerous chemical products storage facility model, move forward a step is given on the basis of the modern communication and information technology the practicability of dangerous chemical products storage facility early warning system design idea, through our a dangerous chemical products storage facilities in your state of practice also proved that set up security warning system to help improve hazardous chemicals storage facilities safety management extensive, inefficient adverse situation, improves the dangerous chemicals safety management of advanced storage facilities, scientific, validity; In addition, the system also has good expansibility, along with the dangerous chemical products storage facilities promotion enterprise's management level, also can gradually add the various enterprise information, for example, financial, material, statistics, human resources information, creating information mining, comprehensive promotion of dangerous chemical products storage facilities safety management level of refinement.
